
Nanaimo JTm
mm^E 

OfTiWAiniiS 
BEEN SOLVED

of WWt* KoU ill Mtr 
^rU Bay Adr-co.

One of tbe n..
A, hi. of part of a batlallon of^an 
ft,,n.ii leiTiCorlal raiment, the 5th 
HM(olhf. in flKhttnc at Suvia Bay. 
n,ni-^ii—at laat haa been aolred.

S)r Ian lUrallton In hi* dlapalch 
a ih* fl*t‘“o« nfound Anafarla. on 
liiait I*. IS 16. referred to ihC fate 
w ,U« battalion aa a aery myalerl.iua 

- - al*ht of the attack
1 lea* atrenu-

On the nl*ht t

•ally oppoaed than the 
Ifljida. and. under Col. Sir E Beau- 
damp. the men eakOrly presaed^ for- 

Some were wounded or r- 
laaatad and found their way back

*^ut Col. Beauchamp . with 
afflnra and 260 men.'’ continued 
gaaOton’i diepatcb, “atlll kept puab- 

*:U. before them
jtaaif thMe irdent aoula waa a part 
d a ftne company entllated from

das They charted Into the forest 
Hi ear* lost to altht and sound. Not 
H* cf them erer came back."

Tb* forest Into which the battalion 
pUaatly charted was nevjr retaken 
Ir Brttlab troop*. A few men who 
hB Islo the bamfi of the Turks, it 
sa aflerwarda found, bad fallen out 
d tb* attack earlier, and not a 
•fCet. Betuchamp’t force was made 
Irtmaer.

Pauad Hm'B Hkcietomi
n* Bee. C. D. Edwards baa Just 

marsed to London from a riatt to 
lb* peatnala on trare reeiatratlon 
e«it. He mye that on toint 
iiDirta plain be found akeletona 
et Mi of Ike itb and 5ih Norfolka. 
itk fluffolka and Sth Hampsh 
nm a mUe In front of what 
iflemrdi the first-line trench. Ap- 
HieiUy the battalion lad advanced 
li rrfetj order, and to all appear- 
UCH wu esatht by machine-tun 
Bia. Dm man bad laken cover be- 
bM s none, sad a Urte pile of 
Mply eanridte eases arannd hla 

- rnmm ihnwB that he bad defended 
Muelf to the last.

imt heUnd the Norfolk front line 
*r. Uwarde came aeroat the remains 
dibaat Mmea who had fallen In

otkar Uy bodies of Brltona and 
the head, of the latter fai 

wwinl and cboae of the attac 
hnri their advaraartes' lines.

faelnt

ttMW* SEARCH FOR

INDEPEIENCEOF 
EGYPT IS (BED 

BYGREiTBRITill
Ixjndon. Ant. 23.— The London 

Times eaya t^U mornint It under- 
BtnDda |hnt Oreat Britain haa atreed 

reccj;plse the 
Etypl.

The decision, according to the Ixra- 
don Time*, resulted' from recent con
versation* here belwehn the miulon 
headed bv Vlcount Milner, which re
cently visited Egypt, and an Btyp- 
tlan delegation headnd by Said 
loul Pasha, former minister of jus
tice.

Among the

Egypt
* prlvlh 
)f the .'

cognise Great Britain 
1 position In the ^al-

.Nlle. and agrees, in case 
war, to afford every facility for 

■ceaa to Kpyptian territory. 
England, will maintain a garrison 

In Egypt, in the canal tone; Ei^t| 
regains control of foreign relatloL 
riBiJect io-her not making treaties 
contrary to Briilali policy and will 
have to right to maintain Indepen
dence abroad. Capltnlallons will be 
abolished

READY FOR OPERATION 
BY SEPTEMBER nFrEEKlTi

victor!*. Aug. 23—E‘ghty-four *d- 
dlMonal miles of the Pacific Great 
Eastern will be turned over ready 
for operation on September IB, A. F. 
Proctor, chief engineer of the 
partment of rullsrny*. provincial go- 

iment. announced today on his 
return from an inspection of 
rork.

The additional mileage will
Pacific Groat Eastern from 

Squamish through to Deep Creek, 
which U 294 miles north of Squam 
Ish and 62 south of Qnesnel.

istnictlon of the steel bridge al 
«ep Creek Is being rushed. The 
teel towers from the river 

which carry the track are about the 
highest In the world. They

to be worth $300,000. broke out yes
terday afternoon In the lumber 
yard* of the Edward Sinclair Imm 
ber company, about three miles from 
this town.

About four million feet of boards 
and logs were consumed, aa weU as

•ttits 8U. Marie. Aug. 23— The 
Ike bodies of 2 a persona 

«• m. tkeir live* when the freight 
• ansrior City sunk In Lake 8u- 

Wkite Fish Point after 
with the steamer WIIll* T. 

*«* practtcally abandoned to-

■WT MOI-.VTAIN IJMITKU
***natD; NO FATALITIEH 

Aug. 22— The Rocky 
Umited on the Rock #- 

J" waa wrecked at Coral-

feel high from the water to the base 
of 'he rail and 300 feet down from 
the bottom of the foundation tc 
rail.

Mr. Proctor announced that 
Deep Creek bridge would be ( 
pleted between October 1 to 25. The 
track laying on the other side of the 
creek will then start'and Quesnel 
will be reached before the middle of 
December. Between Deep Creek and 
Quesnel alt grade* and bridge* will 

pleted before that lime

line north 
of Quesnel I* proceeding aatlsfactor- 
lly. Mr. Proctor report*. The work 
Is 70 to 75 per cent complete.

IBspector George Hwansey One of the 
Several .Marked by 8lna l->ln la-

Belfaat. Aug, 23.—Police 
Swansey. against whom a verdict of 
wtiful amnler Itia Tleen*glv^n by a 
Sinn Fein Jury for hi* connection 
with the ease of Terence SaoCurtaln.

liAin AT REST

of the late James

the residence of Mr. Robert 
Smith, son of the deceased. Inter
ment In the Nanaimo Cemetery. Ser
vice* were conducted at the home 
and graveside by the Rev. Dr. fns- 
worth. the pallbearers being Messrs.' 
R. Jones. A. H. Turner. O. Randle.

City. A. B. Skinner. J. J Docherty and O, 
Chicago office of the com- Matbeson.. Funeral arr*ngemenf« 

^ wiouBced. No one was killed. | were In the bands of Mr. H. McAdli

FORTY-FIVE YEARS AGO.
Trr* Press. Awe. S4(h. ISTS.

dlrecUon of the new miBS struck 
seam of tosi yesterday. The depth and 
extent of the sei • 
mined.

n has not been a

x^Ur'v.a'^-'N^crorr i 
SSS?uf.‘o\'"

2" u.

River In the I
TWETTT.FIVB TKAB8 AOO.

•f tbs rvee Press. A>«. 23rd. INK.

c^.imJ:-orrfr'Nis.«heJi;?

^ereQuallty Counts 
—We win

™5S,Ktr"" ___________•"« goods f‘'«fweay- This store has nothing to otter
m **i®*®‘ **“ mennfectnrer. end wUl never

to buy the beck wiuh of any other cUy.

rtore i. fuU of ChiUren-g School Boots, booiht sootc 
good oU time flock. Pike* iesi then SALE 

where excrtcmeat U the method of Mffing.

ef Me,», Beeb. To ui tkA, rt |8.§5

« good, thanb to the Uaple people, 
who buy Vahiet.

fl. WATCHORN

NANAIMO, VANCOUVER ISLAND. BRITISH COLUMBIA. MONDAY. AUGUST 23. 1920. “

BERLIN KEPORTED 
ONTDEVIGEOF 

AREVOLUnON

CALLS UPON MOSLEMS
TO ACCEPT BOLSHEVISM
iUntInople. Ang. 21— All the 

leading Moslem religious
In Anatolia have sent broadraat

those of lalamlam, becenae
democracy." it calls on all good Mob. 
lem* to accept the teneu of BoUhe- 
viam.

GERMAN WORKERS 
FORM SOVIETS

- German workt

cording to a report from that city. 
The Germgir commander of Port Said 
U said to hare refosed to assign 
mooring* for the French deapatch 
boat Atora and cruller Oleydon. Sir 
Reginald T. Tower. High Commis
sioner for the League of Nation* 
Danxig refuted to uke any reaponal- 
blllly declaring be most await In
st rucUon* from London.

Newcastle, N.B,. Aug, 22—A fire 
which consumed properly

RiSHOFnd 
IS SHOT DEAD E

lord mayor of Cork, was shot dead 
today while proceeding to hU home 

church at Lisburn, to whlci 
place he had been transferied afle 

finding of the court of enquiry, 
n attempt was made to wreck the 

shop of a Sinn Feloer within 40 yards 
of the scene of the crime, and only 
interyentlon by Ulster rolunieers 
pierented It.

The crowd then ettseked the resi
dence of a nationalist republican, who 
fired from a window. Hla

among the most daring of a long 
aeries. The congregation were leay- 
Ing all the Protestant churcliea at 
the time and converging on the scene 

the shooting. The officer had 
been, with his mother and sister. In 
attendance upon the aenrlce of Chrlil 
church, and had reached the corner 

Hallway street, where he resided. 
Here three men, armed wftii rifles, 

confronted Swanaey and fired on him 
In the preaenee of hla hot rifled fam
ily. Swanaey fell, bnt to make doubly 

the aaaallants discharged their 
weapon* again Into hla body.

Turning, the assaaaina ran along 
Tastle street. The congregation was 
just emerging from ''Usbnrn cathed- 

t’aptaln Woods, commandant of 
the LUborn branch of the Ulaler vol
unteers. made e dash for the assaas- 
Ina. Bltbottgli only armed with a 
stick. The aaaassine fired on Woods, 

bullet ahsttering the stick In his 
hand. The murderer* then fired at 
other person* who had Joined In the 
pursuit, but without effect, and 
Jumping Into a waiting taxicab and 
drove off toward Belfast.

All the raods converging on the 
promptly patrolled by po

lice and military, bnt the esseesln* 
eaeaped.

The verdict of the MecCurUla In- 
tonnd iPramlar Uoyd George.

Berlin, Aug. 22— Following .. 
monatrallon* by 15.000 joblees men 
■ the Luatganet; and Rathaus 

cu here. In which radical apeakera 
referred to German nentrality

PolUh war as an Insult_____
m proletariat, announcement 

was made thet much more extensive 
demonatrations would be staged 
the city.

As the radiCiU spirit continued to 
become more evident In Berlin, with 
thonsands of former army officer* 
Joining the Independent Soclalitu 
and CommunlsU for the purpose of 

leetlng "natloual BoUhevUm" word 
came from Petrograd of a 
"world revolution" declaration by 
Premier Lealne- ____

FULTON-COOK WEDDING 
WAS INTERESTING EVENT

Popular i^ng .\analmo .Man Untted 
In Marriage Today to MIm t ook, 
of Palaley. BcotUnd.

St. Andrew * Presbyterian churc^ 
----------filled with a big congjega-

luora 111.
CRUISER AND DESTROYER

FOR CANADA’S FLECT

aute tbat the crnlaer Anror*. end 
destroyer* Patriot and Patrician will 
be In commission In October, end 
probably will proceed to Canada 
week following. Thee* three

RUSSIAN SOVIET ARMIES ARE 
ONTffiEVEOFACOMPIllE 

DlSASBATIIAin>SOrfms
Rw Tk-nl hiasia ..4W. StHkal^KCCRH RAMPANT ,raria. Auf. 2S —flcrrlct

IN IRELAND
Dublin. Aug. 23.—More than 

hundred cases of destruction of pro
perly. assassination of police. Hoyal- 

reprtsals end simlUr IncldhnU 
e reported in Ireland during 
ik end end the list eontlnnei to

0 at I o'clock this aftern

William Fnlton one of the beet 
known and moat popular young 
of the city.

Charming appointments and bean- 
tlful settings made the wedding one 
of the prettiest nnd moat interssUng 
of the season. Entering the church 
to the strains ot the Bridal Chorn* 
from Lohengrin, tbe bride looked 
charming In a nary blue travelling 
suit with tan georgette hat trimmed 
with shell pink, wearing a beautiful 
white fur and carrying a bouquet ot 
white carnations, and was attended 
by Mias .Mary Morton, of Victoria. 
- -rned in blue silk, wearing a white 

and carrying a bouquet of pale 
pink carnaiioDs. Etta Seggle making 
a dainty flower girl. The ceremony 
was performed by the Rev. Dr. Una- 
wonb. tbe groom being snpported by 
Dr. Kynoch. of this city, tbe ushers 
being Messrs. W. Carmichael 
R. N. Smith. During the signing of 
the register Min Jean Patterson 
sang wHh-mneh elntna th> solo "Be- 
cause." Mr. Andrew Dunsmuir pre
siding at the org.m. The gift of the 
groom to the bride was a string of 
pearls, to the bridesmaid, a string of 
pearls, to the flower girl a gold neck 
let and to the groomsman a collar 
bag.

At the conclusion of the
the brlAl parly and a large number 
of guests repaired to the school room 
of the church where a recepil 
held, the hostesses of the occasion 
teing Mesdames T. Pearson. P. Seg- 
;lc. D. Gray and W. CarmichaSI. The 
■eceptlon was a most Interesting func 
Ion. the health of bride and brides

maid being toasted, and a dainty buf 
fet luncheon served, the proceeding* 
being marked by speeches by the 
groom, by Mr. Robert Fulton. Mr. 
William Carmichael and by Mr.' R 
Kaplansky. the latter making the 
presentation of a clock on behalf of 
the local lodge of Elka. while during 
the course of the reception .Mr. Peter 
McAlplne rendered vocal selection* 
that were much appreciated.

Mr. and Mr*. Fulton left 
ternoon boat for a honeymo„„ 
Vancouver and Victoria and will 

return '

AMERICANS LED ALL
COMPETHORS AT ANTWERP

Antwerp, Ang. 28.—^Athletic events 
In the stadium closed this afternoon. 
The closing contests were held In 
raln^wlth only a band fall c',-*peria- 
fors present.

Following are the Hud unofficial 
are* of the stadium athletic* Io tbe 

field and track eyenta;
Amercana 210 points. FInUnd 105 

Sweden 95.- England 92. France 85. 
Italy 28. South Africa 24. tianada 10. 
Norway 10. Denmark 9, Bsthonls 8, 
.New Zealand 5. Belginm 5. Anatralia 
5. Caecho-BIavokl* 8. Holland 2 and 

iburg 1.

Children bny the bem ice cream

HANSEOLEDMENIN 
WONMARATiN

this city.
lake up their residence In

Vlacount French and others. Includ
ing Swansey guilty ot murder. Ap- 
pUuse follosred the mention of Bwsn- 
sey’s name, and It was Beemed adrle- 
aWe to transfer him to Llaburn. aa

expressed that the ihootlag of 8w*n- 
sey was auerapt to IntlmMete the 
goverement in eonneotkra with the 

ratkm ot Lord Mayor Mac-

DMAUIED 
ACTION PLANNED 

REGARDS POLAND
Lucerne. Switierland. Aug. 23— 

Premier Lloyd George ot Great Bri
tain. and Premier GlolUtl of Italy, 
hare adopted propoaal* to be aub- 
mllted to Prance for Allied action 
to secure Poland the free and unres
tricted use of Danxig and lu com- 
munlcationi in accordance with the 
Veraalllea treaty. It waa announced 
officially here today.

NOTICE
In order that the I»t of 

of local ioUen who 
feO m the Great War. which 
are to be in>crjb«d oo die 
War Memorial bow m coone 
of emctHB am Ddlai Square. 
afaaObe aaBpfele. relativei 
•odfriemhoffaBaimmiife 

to cal at the Cly 
Free Preea, or the

Herald. aodleaTt the Hama.

CANIM.VX WON HR4T
I.N OLYVIPIC W^.\T

Antwerp. Aug, 13.—George Vernon 
of Montreal won first heat of the 100 
„ ires swimming and Sidney Oooday 
ot Ottawa 2nd In tbe first heat of 
400 metre* back stroke. Both qual
ified for tbe finals. Vhrnons swlm- 

U making
d hU praepecU arc e

WINDLET—BRADhYMU)

At8t. Pool’s Church this aflerne 
at 1.30 the Hev. Mr. Byall unHed 
marriage Hr. John WIndley and Miss 
Jennie Bradford, both of this city, 
the wllneasee of the cerr----------------
eagtaaid and Aegeine WIndley, bro
ther and slater «f the groom.

Tte •wedding was aUended
_____ of friend* ol the oontraetlng
parti#*, Mr. and MlMr* WIndley leaving 

,t for tbe Haln- 
n trip.

Only a limited number of McLnn-

He showed wonderfu 
covered the dlatanee—28 miles, «5 
T*nl*-*ln Ihe^mifftaBre flie of i 

32 minutei. SS 4-8 aeconds. 
through mud and rain. This broke 
the old record by more than four 
minutes.

Amongst the Canadian contestant* 
lu the marathon. Dellow, whose time 
was 2 hours 46 minutes. 47 seconds, 
waa placed 13th. and Sebolea flfteen- 

HIs time was 2 hours 48 min
utes and 30 second*.

The other Canadian entry. Smoke 
as not among the 32 who had fln- 

Uh«d wlien the time keepers began 
to shut up shop. Through almost 
the entire distance Kc 

r followed by Ch 
>otb African, who fell back af- 
game struggle to bold second 

place, being passed by Loaaman. the 
Esthonlan. and many others with the 
stadium almost In sight.

Loeaman made a determined ef
fort to overhaul the Finn leader, bnt 
was unable to do the trick, though 
only a few seconds separated them 
at the end.

The third, fourth, fifth and sixth 
men to finish and thus win polni 
came In rapidly and In exceptionally 
good condition. The first United 
State* runner to cross the line, Joe
Organ, was aeventh.

The race waa run In an almost 
steady downpour of rain and the air 
was raw and cold.

Arriving at the stadium, both 
Kolehmenln and Lossman finished 
strong, then ran around the track to
gether. the victor wearing a wreath 
ot flowers and tbe Finnish flag.

Arrie, toly. who finished third, 
was particularly active at the cli j 
of the race for he turned sev-ral 
handaprings. All three runners were 
picked up and hoUted to tbe ahonld- 
era of their

FRANK P. DAVIDSON
DIED OF INJURIES

The funeral took place at Courten
ay on Saturday of Frank P. I>avid*on 
who died on Thute*Uy last from In
juries received on Wednesday of last 
week when s locomotive ot which be 

lan blew up on s logging rati 
way near Headquarters.

Tbe deceased wlo was bnt 21 >eara 
of age was the son of Mr* Ben Brown 
ot Union Bay and was a native of 
Nanaimo. He served three ye.tri In 

with the 2SlBt Battalion and 
bad been home a little over a year. 
Thart he was extremely popular waa 

rated by the large number 
who attended Ua funeral which waa 
the largest ever held In that sectli 
of the Island. Besides hla mother he 
leaves to morn hla death two sisters 
Mrs. Lockner of Nanafl»'^d Mr*.

ot Vancouver, and three 
brothers MarUn. WUltom and Alex
ander of Union Bay.

■I woygand as saying -Poland will he 
"grave of three toorths of 

Bolahevlkl ermy." TheWrew

forced Into « harried geaeral retrMt

the retreat of foar 'Roaalaa Bovlat 
•nnle. or force them l«“o^»

between Thorn aad Fieek.

eompieted. according to aa of-

•als In such qnantltle* that It is im- 
poaalble to eonnt them.

London. Ang. 28 —The retirement 
of RnaoUa Soviet forces

JWly^ad-

w and receivedTere t^y by wlJJl 
Wnrena. Ang. 28.-^PolUh force.

have taken the tow* «f OrtMtooh. 
ohont 12 mllea «f ~irtia ~
and have cat off the retraM •( the 
Bolabevlki torcaa Mnhwe« nd 
north of this city by way «f Hkewn

shevlk. Many g-thinaohda e(
rifles, hmidreda of nuefclim gSAASad 
mnnitlon cor. and • ot
horaea have folMm lm« their haadA 
Thonaond of Beds are tkotwbt to ha 
ent off the fordsu awoittod «n

3*»rte. Ang. 22 -^nM i
the Fnliah earn
omt to ft.—______
odvleen to tho Freaeh 
today.

Moot of the
reedy eonntad were enptwed In a tar* 
rttory northwest ot 'Wnraaw Inelnd* 
ing Denalg corridor by the army 
ladar the command ef FreMb Oen* 

'Fhla nrmy In mom Mt
effective nnd la o__________________
trained men of Posen. Anotbw «M- 
Ub nrmy under the command ot 
French Oeoeria Banry Is strOtln«

SAMORA SUCCEEDS VOU
AS A BANDIT CHIEF

Pedro Samere. handU chief „ 
weetern Jalisco, conttneae the whole
sale kidnapping of foreigners in Mex
ico. He has added six more to Ua 
captive list, according
reaching here tonight, ileaew holdi 
tr. «. -Joluiaon. BrlUMt rnaehar;BrlUA rnaehar; 
fharlea Hoyle and wKe nnd three 
others. Harry B. Gardner. Cnlver sad 
DIatrle*. The last five are A 

The Amerleeas are connected with 
Esperania Mining Company,

mining properties In Jalisco, 
where they were captured.

Fifty tbonsand pesos were asked 
ransom for the Britisher nnd t- 

hundred thousand pesos for ea 
American, It Is reported.

The party la told to
of twelve Amerioans hot seven es
caped. The Americans captnred 

day* ago at Las Penoa have be 
taken to 6an 6ehaetian. None of 
the hostages were harmed, accord
ing to latest advices.

The federal governemt haa al
ready despatched five thousand men 
o Jalisco and will send many more 

to exterminate Samora. said Proal- 
deiit De La HnerU. when he learned 

e newt.
For the post fifteen days Samora 

wkh 800 men has been terrifying 
Western Jalisco. He Is reported
have destroyed mining property l__
has pillaged and burned the towns 
of Mascou. Talpa and Fnele, all in 
mining distrlcta.

ONE FATAUTT n
FORn THOIBARD FUGHB

civil flying ta Baginnd there w

tlon. Mnjor-Oenernl Mr F. H: Bjficaa. 
to any.

"We have conquered the nfr. and 
onr immediate taMc U to explelt o«r 
victory In the Interest ot comnMrcinl

The nnmber of miles flown wae 
784.200 for the first year end goods 
carried totalled Ilf.481 M>unds. Vm 
to the end of March more than 29«.. 
000 ponnds worth of imports and ex
port* were carried by air beCweed

A total of 114 I

r LO

DR. RUTLEDGE OPE.\8
DENTAL P.ARLOR8______

Wr. W. A. Rutledge, who for the 
last two years haa been practicing 
dentistry in Vonconver has decided 
to start up In business in Nanaimo, 
and today opened an offiee In the 
Roger* building over Phllpolt’a Cafe. 
Dr. Rutledge U of the new school of 
denllit* and hla office la equipped 
with all the latest appliances for the 
extraction and restoraUon of lost or 
defective teeth, while all the newest 
aad moat advanced methods for the 
relist of pain wUl be nsed. For far
ther partlcntars see hU adverttse- 

published elsewhere in this

AUTHOR
Born In SeotUnd In 1888. Rohnrt 

Leals Stevenson was one of the great- 
eat poets, eaaaylsts. aad maatera of 
prose fletioB who ever llvod. Rla 
narraUve style ta declared by many 
to have no equal In the English novel. 
Every one of hta works ta m 
HI* "Child’* Garden ot Vereeo.’’ 
-Travel* with a Donkey.” "KMaon- 
ped ”. David Belfonr’’ and ’•Master 
of BalUnlrae" to name only a few are

ta great novel of n
•Treeanre Island ”. Thta worida 

famona story ha* been pletariaad by 
the Famona Leaky Co. aad wiU be 
shown at tbe Dominion tor three dhye 
atarting next Thursday. Mahe yonr ---------

a get bold of R.

J an appe
Bate for a demonstration In on* 
the latest Model McLaughlin.

The accident in whicb J. atntwel- 
ehuk. rope rider on the mala slop* 
at Orenby Colliery, lost hta life waa 
tb* Hrst fatal eeeideat to ocenr nine* 
the eolllery hat beeh In operntloa. 
Thta aeeident emphaataes the heeas- 
sity ot all workmen realising thM 
they must caretnlly obey lattrneUons 
and Uke no unaeeeaiary dunces.

FRE INSURANCE
AfCEftt

A. L PLANTA. UNITED
PUmSS.

HIP-O-LITE
F« CA. FMq .W SSc Uv hr.

Pineapple Jam .........................
.Pickled Pineapple...

Guava Fruit Jelly __________

Theie goods we can r 
and r

ad. TKey are die be*t quality.
lableatdieiirice. -

DARJE1.LHASS1 TEA, Hr pNRd ......... 85c

THOMPSON COWS ft SMIWOl
VOOWA CRESCENT.
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CMAMAN MAJOR NOW 
, IN PRAISE OF>TANLAC

Mmdm^ P*-
Ecc ui Omoeas Officer Says 
It Bestoreji Him to Cmnplete

I inMW B.
js.’

my BDqoalfricd endoi 
cured S®d P>rk««l " 
who formerly wOa 
the Hoyel NoMHw

^^Tor the im»t two year* ray healib 
OoeUned. brouffht on by a cbronl- 
mm* of atomacb trouble," aald. Majpi 
fcm.-■ "My w*« fone and I

UTWT utue of anythtar tor «as

t ray heart to pafpltste till i 
coaM hardly breathe.

il head

■hea and many timea I waan't able 
I worhr -While l» Praoee 1 

shell-ahocked and my nerrea 
simply a total wreck It -was Isard for 

o sat to aleep at nlsht and

nie oonatantly.
"A few'weeki ayo 1 started taklag 

'Banla* and L fael batter and stronger 
y way anla a*try way and am enjc 

Tei*y beat of healtb-.' My a| 
fine and et

sEsa..
ippetlte 

with Ifine and everything agroea
I am not troubled with 

headaches and________ .. _____ my
back never huita me at all. My 
nerves are quiet and steady and 
sleep fine every nlsht."

Tanlac U sow In Wanalmo by J.
Uodsia* Oa.. Ltd.: to Albaral by Pln- 

aad,TrttstweU; in South Welllns-
__ hy Joseph Taylor: In Dnncan by

Thmcan Phannacy: to Ladyamlth hv 
r. 8. Jdtanp: and Port Hardy by 
Prank Smith.

DISCOUNT
FACILITIES

to £sciiss with M Hw 
requirenieiits of yottx busmesi.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

RA»4JP CAPITAL---^ _ . SlS.OOftOOO
FUND - - $15,000,000

N.^\AlMO BRAKCH. E. H. Bird. Manager.

MBS Free Press

1920.,
J TRKATY

*■ •’>*
Jtaw XA^.smWl 'Umt Jdr. Oitoyd
(tame to to mewl ra*Ps*«« tot Ives oj. 
the BrUlsb Domtoiohs at Vanooover 
nagt KH to dtaeasa the renewal of 

* Aa«|o Japaneoe Trutir. it U well

e Uu trnaiy is re- 
la aoeaitoa of thto sntherlus 

PfidaMy wlU he tbe Imserta) Con- 
fereare In London next Oetotar. when 
^any important wohlea* wUI eome 
------------- ■ ■ ■* that of navalnpder renew, lyifedtos 
^ullitaty deteea

The treaty baa been rabmittfed 1 
the Council of the l^sne of Nations 

be squared with tbe Leasae'a co
venant, the BubmUalon bartas been 

le by Great Britain and Japan act- 
ins tosether. The action of the Brl- 
alih and Japaneae OovernmenU In 
^Ueins the treaty before l^ 
of Nations la noteworthy

. . in of their readiness to snb- 
tritoafw'Ui^r totmatlonsl T«Ut-

!b?tltol^s eonvenant.' while Great 
Britain's reference of the convention 
ti the DomtoUes for their scrutiny 
and optokms rofUcta a eonacionaneta 
in lAnmlas Street of the pointed In- 
lereat all of (bo Meiweas Domto 
have to this particular boelneaa.

The present treaty will remain 
In force qntil Jnly, ISXl, and there

It of'oroat Britain and 
(ha Roremments of the vorlona Do- 

Co reach some common 
Srounds. We. asaome the CaBadlaB 

It will plhce the resnlis of 
fts oonanlUtkm with the other Gov
ernments In Octobey before tbe Can
adian Parliament at Ms next session.

THE laHOB ORC.IN'H lUILK

have comotitied a crave mistake In 
carrylns the war against the Bolshs- 
vikl >far beyond ine boundaries set 
by the Treaty of Verstlllls, but there 

good deal of excuse 
military leaden teektos to i 
■nemv at a safe dUtance from Poland 

soil. If Great iBrltaln we're In

refeSslve
m tbe other

___ defeated yet wit
spirit unconquered and on

fanatical people led by men ready 
... deny their word If It suits their 
ends, the British people would likely 

• to strengthen the defences of 
country. But none of iliese 

considerations appear to count with 
llie radicals among organised labotr 
In Great Britain. All thefr sympathy 
has been for ItussU's soviet govern- 

ent and none for Poland.
A reason for this extraordinary at

titude was bound to be sought, and 
there Is no wonder that the British 
people have been deeply interested 
in the publication of the wireless 

George Tchltcb-
erlD, nuHslan Bolshevlki foreign min- 

r, and Maxim Lltvlnoff. Bolsli.- 
repreaentative In Copenhagen, 

dealing with the financial transac
tions between the Russian soviet gov
ernment and the London Dally 
Herald, the lasbor paper of EUgland 
The messages appear Incomplete, the 
Lomlon cable states, some of them 
referrrtag to a commercial deal in 
newsprftrt yraper, and-othera showing 

lat M. IJtvlnoff was urging M. 
c’.ltcherlD to sobsMlse the Herald. 
Tlie Herald's editor. George Lana- 

ury.' denies that tiie Russian g 
ernment, dlrectfy or Indireetl.v, 1 
liie slightest control of this Val 
organ, and also that the newspaper 

er received Chlneoe bonds from the 
assian government as a subsidy. 
The Herald may be Innocent of

MCDONUIKI 

Briernug
JHOKINQ TOBACCO

: the Soviet
conslileralioB. but it win have to d 
a good deal of explaining to convint

I.jiboi 
of thi 
claim 
govern 
Russia

people, and many moderate 
ibor people In Great Britain at that, 
the sincerity of Us propaganda. Its 

that M prevented the British 
trnment from going to war with 
isla and lu continued Insistent de

mand that Great Bidtaln conclude 
peace wUh the

tvlet leaders to explain away.

BUOU THEATRE
How a nodHt girl wrlttt a capi'v.v 

ting sml'.e lured a Hon hat tan In
surance Company Into a v.ork-shop 

loTSlorn wretiMea, ToriBs the basis 
for the next Conslanoe% Talmadge 
picture which will l>e seen at the- 
Bijou Theatre, commencing Monday, 
for three days.
When Ni '

Vamp," Is 
Ibis aiiractton. which Is base<l on 
Clyde Pitch's play, "The Bachelor.*' 
John Emerson and Ajtlla Loos, the 
screen's foremost satirists are res
ponsible for the adaption and eas
tern crltlCH have showered higli 
piaise on their effort.

As Nellie Jones. Miss Talmadge 
takes the part of a girl who found 
it convenient to cast aside her aristo
cratic name of Gwendolvn Diana 
Beaufort Arniltage, In order to gato 
a place In the Insurance office of 
Jamen Crowninabeild a bachelor who 
hated to mix social affairs wfih busi
ness.

Nellie Is a steady stenographer nn- 
III Gllda Gray, a Broadway shlmmle 
dancer, makes application for a )5(K- 
000 poHcy on her shouU;. fs. Then It 
become necessary for the winsome 
typist to escort the staid Mr. Crown- 
taiahield to a Jatx parlor for an In
vestigation of this matter.

It U li en that Crownlnshleld de
cides tc stop being a bachelor, and 
this makes the beginning oH Nellie's 
vampltest attempts to win (he only 
man w ho refnses to be captivated 
- r "Innocent" wiles.

Added attractions. Jack Dempsey 
''Daredevil Jack." Fox News 

Matt and Jeff Cartoonsi

iTM^aary^
/Air, Stans and 

uteatais.

MOHDAY, TUESDAY iW WEDNESDAY 
THOMAS H. INCE PRBENTS

Enid Bennett

Tito bo*. «osto WKM, 1*4. been tatoT m

--AL»a-

PEARL WHITE

SNUB POLLARD Comedy

DOWnollTIlEATU
Enid Bennett in s picnre that la 

entirely different from any she has 
done will be our bill for today. 

It'a called "The False Hoad.”
Of courset there's a love story In 

Bat there are lots of mysterious 
doings by crooks to make you shiver 
delightfully. Among other things. 
Miss Bennett cracks a safe. Also 
Pearl White In the last but one epi
sode of ‘ The Black Secref ai ' 
tonny Sntto Pollard edmedy. •

WATER NOTICE

Ise awS Utmrmmr.
TAKE NOTICE that I,aSr._lta Sim'K- 
drcMi ls*ljulyT!mllh. Tlrlllih ^oVurabls.

Ln<s It win floou About SOO BrnsB of

30BBp»uy?”L(linH*e<!‘i rollViijr ....
nr»t point of dlvprMlon: nml thd wntor focondir dlvi'ricd will l»« uMd for pow-

m CorporaUoti, leliii«

Mtlon pursuani thereto, and to the
il-

NEtf UDYMH LUBEE XO.. LTD.
Manufacturers of Fir and 

Cedar Lumber

HEAOOFFICI.. . .NANAIMO, B.C

Always wash fmlt jars and covers 
very thoroughly In clean, soapy wa- 

before using. and a conical shaped bowl.

ton’ll,

Sweetest Vamp in the World
AT THE -

BIJOU
MONDAY, TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

«!i
\ S-sJ

-Jia.''
i

1 vamp- ^

Doctors, lawyers, merchants, elevator boys, lingerie drum

mers and crap shooters, Nellie vamped ’em all. She even set 
four inmates of the Old Men’s Home to vyriting love letters,

Constance Talmadge
IN

“A Virtuous Vamp”
The story of a miss with principles pure as the Ten Command-;, 
menu, with a pair of eyes that made Cleopatra look like a 
consumptive selling-plater and with a list of “vamped” vk- 
*ms reaching from Frisco to Main Street, New York,.

A JOHN EMMERSON-ANITA LOOS PRODDCHON
Adapted .from Clyde Fitch’s Play. "The Bachelor.**

JACK DEMPSEY
m

“DARE DEVIL JACK”
A Pathe Million Dollar Serial

Ua Epbode B«l (he.

EXIDE BATTERY 
STATION

^ONGAIIDIIEilARlIK 
Stoabwl Cubweton.

Electrical and Carburetor 
troubles our specialty.
Al Rerurs PnMipdY 

Atteaded T«.

Aut eServieeCo.
Front St Phone 103

CLASSIFIED ADS.

RENEWS MUn A JEFF CARTOONS

WA.NTED-: A good boy to learn the 
polnUng butlneaa. Apply to 
Johnson, 311 Pridssux stret.

WANTED-Strohg naeful youth, lo 
drive waggon. Apply J. Bevan. 
Butcher. NIcol itreet. 10-81

VA.VTED— To buy second band 
windows, 10x13 to. or 13x 
lights. Apply J. B. Jardine. Globe 
Hotel. 10»-St

WANTED—Clean cotton ro#, 
Prsos Job Dsportmaat.

WANTED—Boy for dairy work. Ap
ply J. T. Neen, Northfleld. 8-H

WANTED—Good reliable girl 
general bonsework. Apply 
Milton streetT 7-6t

WANTED AT ONCE— Boy with 
High School experience, to learn 
men's furnishings and ahoe busi
ness. Apply Hanrey Murphy.

'OR SALE—Kitchen Range and two 
beds. Apply No. > Kennedy St.

106-4t»
FOR SALE—Evenmde, new model, 

3«0 cash. Apply Telegraph Of
fice. Cameron Lake. -------»-«l»

lost— a parcel of fancy work, on 
road, to vicinity of Little Quell- 
cum River. Reward on return 
Mrs. R. A. Bam, Colwood.

0»-3t»

FOR COMFORTARUC OORSm.. — 
Con at 377 WoHoea 8L ~8plr«aa

: Agency." nest WllUrd Sanrloa Sta
tion. in*

FOR RENT- Large double room, 
and ^ard to private family, for 
business gentleman. For particu
lars apply box No. *88, Free Press 
Office. 04-Ct

-rs. R. A. Murphy, fomarly of the 
Fulton Honsa Rooms, begs to notify 
her Nanaimo patrons that she haa 
taken over the Warren Rooms, 111 
Hastings East, opposite Woodwards, 
Vancouver, where she will be pleas- 
««1 to have the oontlnnad patronage 
at her Nanaimo friends and aaanret 
them comfortable modem rooma and 
every'attention. gi-tf

HEAVY HORSn FOR SAL»- W# 
have a Urge number of spaeUUy 
payments. Great Northsra Trnna- 
telected heavy bones for sale to 
hard Vorklag condition. Thasa 
horses are M good that we are pre
pared to accept reoKmahle Ume 
fer Co.. Office 420 Oomble etrtot. 
8ey, 1140, Bama. 183 Keefer 
Vaaoouver. |p,^(

FOR SALE—Modern new „ 
Victoria Road, all convenlencea. 
Cheap for cash, or terms con be 
arranged. Apply Joseph Specog- 
na on premises, between 8 and 6 
P.m. j.ijt.

MASTERS MOTORS CO. LTD., 
elusive car dealen, cor. Yates and 
Quadra streets. Victoria Phone 
87*. We pay cash for good uato 

4-*4t»
OR QUICK SALE CHEAP—17 foot 
covered launch. 8 foot beam, lU 
H P.. Callle Engine. In good rum 
ning order. For further partlcu-

POT SALE— Royal visible type- 
wrlter. eheap. in rint ctoae eem^ 

Apply 306 Free Pn... a

fredjatthe
O'*" (»' CoJ

promptly attended to 
Picnic Partici Arranged For 

627Kemtod,S»reel 
PhoK 9S7L

MEATS
Juicy, Ycuiifl cndTcmi*

QUENNEU BROS.

REX COOPER
TAXIOraCE

PboM Nnbcr b
t ^ Bm* » mto 7 Pm.
X O ••Hire to the Cky, 

DAT A.VD NIGHT 8KBV1CI.

General Traitlif
COAL and WOOD HAUUNG

Picnic Partie. Arranged for

CMkriM iii MIn
Pbocei 930R2 aid fi€lT2

-F. S. Cunliffe
BARRISTER, BOU^TTOR, 

NOTARY POBUO

Me A DIE
THE UNDERTAIH

PHONE 10. ALBERT «.

R. a ORMOND
PlnmUnc, Heattog and BM 

Metal Work.
Naxt to Telephone OfOea 

Phones: Offiee 171. Rea 111 
Bastion Street.

the hakino 6f

AUTO SPRINIS
le a epeclolty with ns. Ordart 
for nay nuke of Anto

Tbe Wcldbf SfepsEdAile 
SyriEtW-b

H. DENDOFF
_ ‘‘f-OrU.to Weldta«___

JOiMBARSBY 
IlMlemf nd CeMi Weik

MMPAin WOJ^

DJ.JENKIN’S
IMDEITAKMS rAIUU

PHONE IM
1. • nito 8 BA8TK»r ETI

rmuDirs cifi
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NILLMNIC
U Virginia Cigarettes are 
your favorites, you will 
find everything you could 
aikfor-in

“MILLBANK”,
Ifie idetu Mgarttte,

10 for 15c.

1920.
bland WON EASILY

FROM THE MAINLAND

RETIRING 
hi BUSINESS

Ob icronnt of'age and tall. 
iBf Uahh I am compatled at- 
ur tUtr-BBTen years of actlre 
taitBafi life to retire and am 
onertag tbs botlnesa tarried 
ea by me In new and aecond- 
baad goods for sale aa a going 
MgeMB. Oood opening for 
firnltBre. furnUbInge. hard
ily or any other line of

Wni alM dispoie of prop- 
•ty baswa aa Hilbert Bloeb. 
mar Fire Hall, which ronsista 
el tbrm atorey building con- 
ttlalag four atorea and four- 
lemi rooms abore. at a reaa- 
ee^ figure on terms.

IModed In buslneaa for tale 
^re a fine line of Enamel

ill atcoants owing to me

^wuTbe ob!"g,SrfTa*M"
ot iccounu owing to

AFflY
Richard Hilbert
OCOTANT aad OWNER

BENNETT
AUTO REPAIRS

mid nkitmt Berefam.
Pho«9I

MCMIGE MEATS 
NMuTSS

HAC'KWOOD BROS
*^^ra ,0 Tuaatall g Burnip

SHAVERS
jAWtS UTHER KREEM

- Md Jars.
»o.WIOF».d

W.H.RATE
TWtAt. ___

^^WNeitSseksf

flourI
H HENNirs 
H wharf

ttfiw fat. J

Tenders Invited
FOR TWEffTY RESIDENCES

Tenders are invited forvthe 
immediate construction of 
twenty workmen’s dwelling 
houses. Concrete basement, 
four living rooms and bath 
room. All rooms plastered, 
brick or cement chimneys. 
Plumbing complete with hot 
and cold water. Plans and 
specifications on application.

NANOOSE-WELUNGTON 
COLLIERIES, LIT).

UitxTiOe, B. C.

CANADIAN 
PACI F-IC

B.CCS.

B8. PlimCMM PATMOU 
LgaTee Nanais* tor Taaeoavar 

7 a.m. and I.U p.s. dally. 
aay*a Vaneoawar tor Naaalmo 
10 a.m. and «.M p.m. dally.

m. OBABblXll
Leare Nanaimo l*r Tancouvar X.OO 

“niaraday.

AU Make ef Balteries
Repaired tod Recharged.

THE BATTERY SHOP
47* Wallaee St. Nawamo 

(We*ka Garage)

SUNRISE UMBER CO.
jid, B.a

rovgb. dr«M*d ^
Bhtp-lap, Mtc. 

nucas OH appugatio.v.

W. H. Corbeil
PAnERHAIIGER aad 

PAINTER
It PrldMsz StTMt 

Dap PhoM 4»T. Afur 6 p.sa. 
•70.

IBRRI.A.WU SCHOOU

iriT.
or a four.r«,m^ ajgr “h"ou;.“ a?-??™"!

Cotnox Electoral Dl«-Wrrland In 
trlct. II. r.

Court House.^Vancouver.

Ar«*nt. Court Houae. NanaH

nmtnt Awent.

Are-nt. Court Hou
v,v."„;ra'

Ixkweal o

.iSJ""—
nibllc Worl

. Btodia. a.p.A.

KKA1.ED TRNDRRa adiIdreaaed to the

arf^M Ko
J'lana^aad forma of contract

ed their loperiority over the Main
land on Saturday when the pick of 
.Nanaimo and Cumberland defeated 
the beet the MalnUnd could produce 
by a Bcore of X goals to 1.

The game which waa witneaaed by 
a fair crowd of fana waa not ai 
lerp.yng aa were many of the U 
garnet. The playera at tlmee 
peared Indifferent and towards the 
end the pUy slowed np considerably. 
The Islanders assumed the lead ear- 

s the game when Stobbart ngtted 
ball at the end of fire minutes

of play, the Malnlanders erenln_____
Kore twenty minutes later when

6d aa the cllmi 
concerted attack upon the Island 
goall. James put the Island ahead 
within a few minutes after the re-

Umo-Cumberland all.star -aggrega- 
>n.
The second half did not produce 
good football as did the opening 

period Of pUy. James turned his 
Mkle and was practically helpless 
during the last twenty minutes of 
play, while Wylie of the Island team 
waa compellod to quit by reuon of a 
bad ankle, Dickinson and Campbell 
being aent to the aide Unes for mix
ing It In the centre of the field. The 
game during the aecond half 
slsted moatly of end 
Both goal# W(

0 end play.

than one occasion, but only dnee __ 
the ball netted and this honor fell to 
O'Brien who' after beating both (he 
backs, drove the ball past CUrk for 
the final goal of the game.

NANAIMO WON ViCTORU 
B FIVE SIDE TOURNAMENT

Victoria. Aug. 23.—Winning ... 
against a field of fire other teams, 
the .Nanatmo fomballeni -Swtnrdar 
lifted the Payne Challenge Cup. Hie 
trophy put up by Mr. Percy Paynr 

the fire-a-alde football oompol- 
1 which featured the first annual 

field day of the Victoria and District 
Amateur Football Aseociailon of the 
Royal Athletic Park. The Comiades 
of the Great War learn was the run-

clock for eacb of the winning 
players. The boys who lost out In 
the final game each received a shrer 
cigarette case.

The six teams competing w.... 
Comrades of the Great War. Great 
War Veterans. James Island, Vic
toria West. Sons of England, and 
•Nanaimo, the Metropolis boys en
tered but did not field a learn.

The results of the games were: 
Wests beat Sons of England: James 
Island beat G.W.V.A.; Comrades beat 
Weals: .Nanaimo beat James Island; 
"inalmo beat Comrades.

Nanaimo scored only one gaol 
against Jsmes Island, and that In the 
seooad half. aUJvuugb ib» mtnars did 
pracllcally all the pressing.

The final game was another one
sided contest. .Nsnalmo haring little 
dlfflculiy In scoring fonr goals, which 
made the final score In points. 8-0.

Complete September List Nowaon Sale ,

Columbia^
Records

Song Hits ^
£«ly la th**Morala« (Doirii m the' Faria) Frank

Mother (I Lore Too)

Sweeteet Story Krer Tddm.
:S:s3

Dance Music

tlJS
A-MM
ULA*

at Art Hickman's Orchi stra 
Art Hickman’s Orcbestra

: •: : : rtesSlS
Gypey Lore—WalU 

• Doo Juan—WalU

A-30SS
$1A«

A-344S
Sl.M

A-41S7
«1A5

A-2449
$1.M

A-JWJ
•1.M

% Instrumental Music

\ AXtXH VFJt G.U K THE
L.MU.\BKMAI« a4D MCKI.VG

.New Weatmlnster s hanghtr 8al- 
monbellles on Saturday afternoon 
took the worst thumping that has 
been meted out to a Royal Oily

their own grounds In the history 
the game, when the V.incouvet 
^•nslilrls frisked them for 

goals to one. The win ties up the 
race and makes the local team far- 
orltea to win the championship, 

ime win be played at Athletic 
I Ubor Day.
With the exception of a flash In 

the first period when Jake Darls wai 
kept busy repelling a serious of at
tacks on the lower goal, the Green- 
shirts hsd their rivals roped and 
banded all along the line.

attended, the play was not np to the 
standard that haa featured other 
garnet this season. New Westminister 
being particularly ragged in their 
pi.sslng.

W. O. Robbins, who confessed the 
murder of his wife by shooting her In 
Stanley Park some weeks 
who afterwards covered her .dead 
body with leaves and strt
around her. will be committed I 
asylum for the insane.

Attorney-general ParrI* has 
raided to the police authorities the 

papers for Robbln's

A^a'DBSROClTHjtf

GEK.XL4NH PREFER
VKRBAlLtkJI TKK.XTY

TO D01,8HKV1SM

“w’Aurai^ IC^ iwi

Owlag to th* dao««r ot dr* dar-

iri BETWEER THEMSLVES
ibndraa aU agrM that *ar to* 
cr«a» la daUdwaa. Lat tham 
•at aH thar »»»t. tao. fw It U 
par* *ad wialwawa Mad* 
trom th* haat aMarlala *b- 
talaabl* la a etaaalF maaaar

&

B*me, Aug. »S.— Aaked by Swhm 
aewspaper men for his opinion on 

r't atOiude toward the peace
treaty, while paaslng through 
OB his way to Lucerne, Premier Da
vid Uoyd Omirg* replied:

••Well, when the Germans have to 
looe* between BoUb«vlsm and the

s the, lesser

CSQlIDUlT&limMO

8UNDATT1AINS
Onmiwrtif €« 7m* ISth, and 

aatfl Aacaat l>th (both 
IBdaalv*) Aftamoon Train for 

VMafla OB «0H»AfB ONLY, wrui 
toav* Maaalat* at «.« p.a. laeiemL 
ef l.lh 
L. D.

Melody fax F-’Cello Solo . . ,

Th* 8waa (L* Cyt»*)—’Cello Solo “

Vale* Bleu*—Violin Solo .

Our Director March ,
Ceotenaial March . .

[f.Vli'iS.'trrcSSrDS!*.' E *ta aad FraqcUal 
■era and Fcaachiai

Gems From Opera
Dance of the IIour»-Part I. From“UCiocon<5*"

Gino Marinuxxi and HU Symphony Orcheetra 
Dance of the Hour*—Part II. From ” U Gioconda ”

Gino Marinuxxi and HU Symphony Orchestra 
CoIumbU Light Opera Co. 
ColumbU Light Opera Co.

NtwPr^ Colombia IMaallf bopodtJ.
dmabk, deUgk/ul depemiahk. acaoat, tnocerjiJdalL

Norn CotmmMm Aeeerds •• omlo JOtk mmJ 20tk mt oony Mood
COLUMBIA GRAPHOPHONE 00.. Toronto RW

Geo. A. Feletcher Music Co.
22 Commercial Sl “NANAIMO’S MUSIC HOUSE” Cumberland, a C

DETIXTIVK Hl'GHi-8 P.kfiHRK

Vancouver. Aug 23.— Detective 
Hughes connected with the police 
force of Souih Vancouver wax found 
dead In bed this morning due 
natural causes. He was 45 yesrs

AprOl
made from IUp<- .Apricot Kernels.

The buslnass of B. Qnennell a 
Sons. Butchers, Commercial Street. 

wMi dUposwl of. AU acconim 
I the fate arm to be paid to ths

MLUsyMIt FOULE muss

Just to hand a naw ahlpment of
OnUreB'iDKisegaBdUdiei*

Houa DnoM
tha Lateat Stylea. .

See our new stock ot Ckrttons, 
Prints. Towelling. Ginghams 
aad Ladlea’ A Children's Hose.nbUffwiNGWAHaco.

N. a HdUARUD
Burimr ud SsBdter
da McKhsaeO Blodt

HOTEL STIRLING

BtreeU, Vancouver 
J. A. A M. E. GERHART, Plops 
Late ot tha Lotus Hotel.

J. F. HKDMGBOTIOII

Mrs. C.W. EMERY
TEACHa OF SHGMC 
HAMO AMI lUEORT..

Piq;^ prepared for the ex
amination of die Asioc'iated 
Board of die R. A. M. and 
R C M.. Undon. England.

Stadio. 426 VKtoaa Rd.

NANAIMO MARBLE WKS.
(BsUblUhsd 111!)

M*»».k.. (W*. C.pi.1
P. a Box 71

NiUUIMO CAFE
Heels at aU houta. Mmia and 
aervlce Oral claaa la every 

respmit
Booms to reat **

HRS.S. WEL15
Prop.

CITIZENS OF NANAIMO
Remember Our War Memorial 
u to be erected by Pfddk 

Subicripdoo.

I GENERAL TEAMMG
Omaeral Teemtag bualaeaa. 1 aai 
prepared to handle aU ordara

J. GELDART

Ordara left with J. Olda WUl 
Be Atttmded to Promptly.

WltsmBtadaf Hmm
MB PrtdeMU Street 

Plrat Claas Board and Room at 
Reeaonabla Rataa.

Only White Help PbmpMraP.
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WMCIEVS

iis^
'l:fCEEHE<gM

Sealed
Tight-
Kept
Right

CRESCEHT NERVE FOOD
A fine blood pnrlfler, etrentth- 
tmM and baUda np the nerre«. 
tones and bnlldi ap the entire 
•jratem.

StcaBu
FX^STEARMANPhiiB.

Ate You Old-Fashioned?

V ': . ‘ "
IWe dona are yoa are one of the peo|^e who *ay 

'Ikflol’* wfan iMwrnng the You don’t wear
hat or the dolhet tUt haa relegated into the dit-

cwd. yet to itkk to a tekfiliaDe outom that was the fashion 
^ Be up to date. /Bjopt dw owdeni (tyle of an-

B. C! Telephone Co.

V •Announcement
Dr. W. A Rutlet^ wishes to’announce ,d>e open- 

»g of his office b the Rogen Building. Monday. 
Attgwt 23rd, for the practice of dentistry and dental 
ygeiy in all its branches. Every known and tried 
appbu.ce for the restoration of lost or defective 
taetfh and the latat and tnost advanced inelfaods f^^ 
dm idief of pakiwfl beared.

Phone 36 for AppointmenU. ~|

Dr. W. A. Rutledge
topi^Bdlfac. NrereiM^B.C

Over Philfnlt's Cafe.

C. W. K. Co. omployeen. Saturday. 
Sept. 4th. as. Prince** Patricia. Ad- 

tt.SO; children »0c. TlckeU 
mav be had from T. Smith. J. Jl. Mc- 
Kenile. W. BrougU H. Todd and E. 
C. Olbeon. H-tf

Mr. and Mr*. C. K. Emery of San 
Pranclaco left for their home thl* 
afternoon on the Pat after TUItlnc 
hi* brother J. R. Emery, Yictorla 
road, whom he had not aeen for 40 
year*.

Leelle Johnton had the misfortune 
on Saturday to break bl* collar bone 
while enaaged in a pUyful wrestUog 
bout with a chum.

eph Somers, B54I...

Ir. Re*. Cooper left for Vancou 
thl* morning to attend the open- 
ot the race meet at Hasting* 

Park.

Mr. A. E. Malnwarlng returned to
day from a buslneaa trip to the Ter
minal ctty.

Special MtU ABgMt 
Hau cleaaed. Men’a $l! Ladles, 60c; 
ChUdren'B 85c. Hat Cleaoing Store, 

Paul Besmett'a.

Mrs. John Weeks left thU morn- 
, a Tlsfl to relatlreS nr 8SBIng c 

Kran<iclaco.

The St. Psora Five-Acre Guild 
will bold their garden party at the 
Mission Hall tomorrow at 3 p.m. The 
sale of work, home cooking. Ice 
cream. t:a and cake. ,i^ll- be Includ-

wblst drive - —--------------------
Ing. Refreshments will be served, 
buffet style. In case of wet weather 
the mission ball will be uUUxed.

Both water and sewer bylaw* 
defated by the ratepayers of Saanich 

aturday.

Dr. and Mrs. J. M. Millar and dau
ghter Jean, who have been guesli 
Mr. and Mrs. Ivor Thomaa. Cedar, 
leave thU week for Edmonton. Al
berta.

CARO OF TH.AXKB 
Mr. and Mrs. Prank English wish 

by this method to express their sin
cere thanks to the Medical Relief 
Commtuee of the Canadian Western 
Fuel for their donations to Hr. Eng
lish. It.

Car* fM hire, coal and wood haul- 
d by Plummer. Phoue 8. 74Wf.

CARD OP THANKS
Msr. Jardine and family' wish 

thank the Medical Relief Committee 
of C, W. P. Co. for the cash dona- 

received.

The Nanaimo Intermediate Baae- 
hall team journeyed to Nannoose yest
erday and defeated <he Powder Point 
aggregation by a score of 8 t< 
Cherler snd Routledge doing 
twirling for Nanslroo while MorrU 
twirled lor the Powder men.

McLsnghlln. Canada’s most popu
lar motor car on display at show 
room*. Chapel street. C. A. Bate. '

I general <
V.1

tbit evening a

Mr. and Mr*. M. C. Ironside re- 
tnrned at noon from s week-end 

a the Mainland.

I a si .
Hcl^sughlln Motor Cara. 

A. Bate, Chapel street. •

ager
with headquarters at Montreal, 
rived In Nanaimo at noon with Mrs. 
McMillan and their two daughters, 
who have but recently gradual 
from McGill. Hr. McMIllsd who U 
an enUiaslasUe westerner. U enjoy-

Flve to forty seres of land wanted 
unimproved or partly improved, with 
water available. Mutt be cheap. 
Give full particulars. Drawer 260,

meeting of the Upi

lay night at 7. o'clock. In the 
Blackstone Hotel Rooms. Business: 
in connection with formation of Up
per Island League, all clnba Intend
ing to Join please have delegates 
present. Other matters of Imporl- 

By order, Bccrelary 
W. fllacDONALD

Mr. and Mr* (nee Miss Olga He- 
ger) Cecil Ferguson returned oi 
turday evening's boat froom 
mainland where they have been vis
iting relatives tor the past . week.

The many friends of Mr. James 
Miller. Irwin street will be pleased 
to learn he It able to be around 
gain after his recent severe lllne

Mies E. Freeman left this morn- 
g. on a Bix months visit to Call 

tornla.

Grand Excuralon to Vancouver of 
C. W. F. Co. employees. Saturday, 
Sept. 4th. 88. Princea* Patricia. Ad- 
ulu tl.80, children >0c. TlckeU may 
bo had from T. Smith, J. B. McKen
zie. W. Brongb, H. Todd and E. C. 
Olbeon. 11-tf

RE.VALL
COMI*Of\D 8YRCP

HYPOPHOSPHITES
A aclentlfic combination

Iron, Qnlnlne. Stn
1 and Mangan

ese Hypophosphltes.

A VALUABLE TOWC
In all cases of general debility, 
or whenever a general tonic or 
stimulant It required.

large Bottle $1.00.

ACVaDHOUTEN’S
The KexaU Drug Store.

Sifts to Women 
Who Use Jifiy Jell
jiHy-JeU users should write to 

the maker* for a list of aluminum 
molds. Molds, spoons and measur
ing cup* are supplied to users free.

bottle of condensed fruit-jmee es-

jX^cr”“es5"erV’*i*'“a “roahfro^^^ 
dainty. The flavor ts not srtihcuL 
The sweetening U sugar, not sac- 
ch’irine. Women who once try it 
will always gel it. Your grocer ha* 
ten flavors Try pineapi le and lo
ganberry first.

L08T—Small pocketbook eontalning 
money. In the vicinity of Front 
street. Finder return to Grand 
Hotel. Reward. II-.3

Wilton's Carpenter shop.
Apply
ll-6t

FOR SALE— Two acres of land with 
tour-roomed bungalow and barn, 
at Chase River. Partly cleared; 
fl600. Apply R. BlUi. 210 Mach- 
leary street. 11-241*

FOR SALE—Steam engine. 5x6. 15 
h.p„ 125 pound pressure. Suita
ble for work shop or 
or for running ligbi 
ply Box 308 Free I

reliable BOAT HOUSE
On account of no ^rmlts for New 
castle Island. Launch Frebetell will 
leave for Departure Bay Sundays at 
10.80 ahd 1.80, Wedneadayt at 1:80. 
Return fare 40c.. Children 80c.

AUCTION SALE
Reiideace Mrs. Hedkj, WeffiivtoB
First house on left going in from 

Main Road.
WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON 
AUGUST ZSth, »t 2 pjD.

Coal heater, 8 yds. Brussels stair, 
all blinds and curtains, pictures, 
iron beds, coil wires and mattress' 
es, iron crib, carpet square, 
dresses. 5 Smyrna rugs, buffet, 
ext. table and set diners all solid 
oak in fumed. Columbia Grafonola 
with records, worth $225, bed 
lounge. K table, linoleum. Canada 
range, like new, worth $125. 
crockery, tubs, wringer, chinaware 

Teiou CadL No Rereree

J. H. GOOD
AUCTIONEER

CARD
Mrs Turtle wtalies to publicly, ex- 

pres* her heartfelt ihsnks to Jhe 
members the Medical Committee ol 
the Western Fuel Co. of their recent 
donation and klndnesa hwwn her 
ifamUy and hersalf.

tunity of thanking the Medical Com
mittee of the Canadian Western Fui 
Company for their generous and kin 
ly a»»l»tance.

MR. AND MRS. QAIWER.
Herald please copy.

Shock Absoitier
M MOWCID upKigyorTW caa. 
m omu MiixAot mom QMouMt.-
M TO^iug^ ag*au«atug re

"HE-rssa
irsasusirsffi

Sampsoi Motor Co.
FRONT HT. NANAIMO

AN
AnRACnVE 

DISPLAY '*

LADIES’
FASNIONABU

FOOTWEAR

WE REDUCE THE PRICE X)N AU TAXABLE GOODS TO AMOUNT OF GOVERNMENT TAX

Women’s Black Kid Oxfords. Military Heels. 
Price .................................................. $8.00

Womens Patent Kid Oxfords. Military 
Heels. Price.....................................$11.00

Hel""pn*e .. $llS!

Women V. Blaci Kid Oxfojds, _!^lhary
Heels. Price.................................. $11.00"

. Women’s Black Kid Oxfords, high shaped 
heels. Price .................................. $12.50

Womens Patent Kid Oxfords, high shaped
heels. Price ................... $12.00
Women’i Black Kid Oxfords, sport heels. 
Price................................................... $12.50

Women’s Patent Kid Oxfords, sport heels.
Price................................................. $12.01

Women’s Brown Calf Oxfords. Military 
Heels. Price ................................. $12^

Women’s Brown Kid Oxfords, high ihap- 
ed heels. Price...................................$14.«f

Women’s Patent Kid Pumps. Sizes 2 Vj 
to 7. Price ................  $8.01

Women’s AU-Kid Pumps. Louu Heels. 
Price ..................     $8.50

Women’s Pat«l Colonial Ties. Welt 
Soles. Price $19g

Women’s Patent. Low Heel Pumps.
Price .................................................. $7.00

Women’s Black Kid .Low Heel Pumps. 
Price.............. ... :................ $7.M

t,o.. &,«!. P^p., high $1S.00

BUY YOUR DRUGS at SPENCER’S PRICESmem
5SS3--I

Hind’s Honey and Almond::::::: r
Horili'k'a Mailed Milk 50.-. 81

Electric Oil .................. ......  25c
Sanl-Flush ............... ...... nc
Ly»ol ......... ........ 35c and SSc
Water Glass ................ ...... S5t
Vie de Peau Hair Tonic. fl.M
Sage snd Sulphur .... ...... 75«
Menlhi.lsium . , 25c. 54<
J.nfal. a Ginger , , ...... 45c
Freezone ............. ..... ...... 15c
Magic Corn Cure . ..... 15c

David Spencer, Limited

PAGE & SHAW
"THE CANDY OF 
EXCELLENCE”

We Have Received Another 
Shipment of

Bon Boos, Special Candy. 
Asst Chocolates, Aut Nat 
Chocolatet, Etc.

TRY A nO.V;

YOU’LL LIKE THEM

BieJ.B.HodgiiisLtd
Sole Agents.

Last Week August 
Furniture Sale

ETENSION TABLES.
In Golden and Fumed Finnsh.

August Price............. $16.50
16 [4 Linoleum or 12 ft wide, for

...................  $1.60 S4^ Yard
RUGS from......................$1.25

(Why pay $2.00)
2 Only, UWN SWINGS (four 
passengers. August .... $20.00 

SIMMONS "HAMMO COUCH”
Complete, chains, stand and can
opy. Reg. $45. For ....$36.00 
"GATES” for Porches, (keeping 

baby inside) Only .... $3.00 
All Cotton

FELT MATTRESSES 
Only......... $16.00

.M.lKlON KVKLYN ftl.X
TO APPRkU IN N.V.\.'.IMO 

Ml** Marlon Rvelyn Cox. the char- 
uilng .New York CuntraUo, aa*i*led 
by MIbi Don* ProudfU a violinist 
of excepllonal ablllly will be heard 
in an unusual recital at the Nanaimo 
Opeia House on the evening of Wed
nesday. September first.

Miss Cox !i one of the most prom
ising young eoniraltos now on tin 
concert stage. During the period of 
her academic studle* at the Adelphl 
Academy in Brooklyn, .Miss Cox re
ceived the name of being the most 
diligent attendant. After gradua
ting with the highest honors from 
Adelphl Academy, she 
on the vocal seas with a definite 
motive, to reach the port of suet 
Undoubtedly the audience which 
greets Miss Cox here on Sept. 1st. 
will agree that she baa arrived at the 
high goal of her desire.'

The program will Include many 
favorite concert number* and heart 
songs, and aa above sUtod, aha still 
be assUted by Don* ProudfU, wlio 

, -tte safely said to be an artist 
In every sense of the word.

The Recital wilt beI be given through

tue courtesy of The G. A. FWure 
.Music Co. who anuouDee* tbal M 
charge will be made. adrai*rioa taM 
obtained by Invitations whteli 
will Issue In the order ol appllcatl*

Vancouver, Aug. 28— The Pteriw 
si Government has purchsesd Ui 

Labor Temple here for 1185,IM
technical school.

LIBERAL LE-YDER _HfEhKfi .%T onore
Guelph. Out., Aug. 23.— Has- ^ 

I.. -Mackenzie King. Llbersl le*6*^ 
the Dominion, snd A. B.
M. P. for Brome. Que.. 
gathering In Exhibition park h»«* ■ 
Saturday afternoon under 
picas of the South Wellington 1^ 
swMJcUtlon. whose presldeat. ft*- 
Anid. read an sddree* of wel««>i^» 
the visitors ______

WANT listing* for 8. 4. 
ed honses. Hav# aeverslare^ 
era. M. Storw. Vlpeod * 
Nanaimo, B. C.

jji GOOD ca
Aactiooeen and Foraitare

PRESERVING
PEACnCd 

$2.65 i 

A BOX
J.H. MALPASS

Malpass & Wtisotk


